




Ideas Blast meetings to generate new suggestions
Strong links between teachers and parents
Greater teacher involvement
Involve teenagers / older brothers and sisters

 Waterproof noticeboard for parents to keep them informed.
 What’s App account for essential communication between members of the Steering Group.
 Parent rep in each class (to set up communication links, What’s App/Facebook) for other
parents in the class.
 Facebook Page for wider community
 Develop links with local businesses
 Internet research to find Funding, Grants etc. and to complete the applications for such
funding.
 Identify parents with links to business/financial support opportunities
 More links with local community
 Children to make decorations for events, fairs Xmas etc.
 Parents to make decorations for events
 Less hired equipment for fairs, rather ask parents what they can provide (pop corn, candy
floss machines and similar.)
 Salvation Army band event
 Ask Gems to perform at the school Fayre or after school and charge entrance
 Ideas for the fayre: Bubble machine, fog machine, tent, disco lights, bouncy castle
 Stay and play monthly
 Celebration of special days e.g. Mothers’ Day, Fathers’ Day etc
 Second-hand Uniform sales
 Weekly sales in playground
 Purchase a wheeled freezer to sell ice poles/lollies/ice creams from in the playground
 Volunteers to read with children
 More organised activities at lunchtimes
 KS2/Year 6 children to be involved in fundraising projects
 Reading Club
 Bread sale (from local baker’s) after School
 Hiring out the school for out of school events
 Empowerment, self-esteem and confidence workshops run by Years 5 & 6.
 International evening – food from different cultures
 Recipe book with favourite recipes from families
 Teddy bears picnic for younger ones
 Film night, pyjama or onesie night
 Kids bouncy castle on weekends
 Mother and baby mornings with tea and cakes for parents with very young siblings
 Dance yourself fit: Mothers and children
 Ideas for playground in the shade - awning

















Use Kick to organise a Football match. £1 to play - free advertising for Kick
Improve standard of cleaning
Toddler playgroups
Bake Off competition
Christmas cards (children to design, parents to buy.
Visits from artists, authors etc
Discos
Discussion to identify more and new school clubs both at lunchtime and after school.
Curry Night (Himalayan Kitchen)
Jumble sales with parents donating clothes, toys etc.
Art Week culminating in Art exhibition where parents can buy their children’s art work
Afternoon Tea events involving the community, families and children
More work/training in managing bullying
Sponsor a pupil for music lessons for a term
Money for a large chess board

